A Concise Explanation of The Statements of Salaah (The Prayer)
Compiled by : Abu Abdillah Khadar Al Amreekee

بسم ال الرحمن الرحيم
Takbeer

ال أكب
Allaah is The Greatest (Statement of Allaah's Greatness, and Loftiness.)
The Opening Suplication (Dua al-Istiftaah)

ُك َولَ إلَهَ َغْييُرَك
َ ك َوتَي َع َال َجد
ْ ك اللو ُه وم َوإبَ ْم إد َك تَيبَ َارَك
َ ُاس
َ َُسْب َحان

Glory to be you O Allaah and all of the praises.
(Praising and glorifying Allaah by believing in and declaring His perfection as is absolute perfection.
Coupling that with His right to All praise, as there is none that has the virtue except that He is the One
who bestowed it upon him. His praise is true from His slaves coming from their love and awe of Him)
Blessed is Your name and high is Your status.
(The mentioning the blessing of His name as He is the One who, when you ask Him, he gives you And
when you call upon Him, He answers. Then mentioning His high status and sanctity and reaffirming
His perfection)
And there is no one and nothing that has the right to be worshiped beside you.
(Completing by the realization that Due to His unique attributes, there is no one and nothing that has
the right to be worshiped beside Him)
Another Opening Suplication (Dua al-Istiftaah)

إ
إ
إ
إ
اى َك َما
َ َاى َك َما ب
َ ْ ت بَي
َ اع ْد
َ ْ اللو ُه وم بَاع ْد بَيْي إن َوبَي
َ َي الْ َم ْش إرق َوالْ َم ْغ إرب اللو ُه وم نَيق إنن م ْن َخطَاي
َ َي َخطَاي
إ إ
ض إم َن ال ودنَ إ
اى بإالثوي ْل إج َوالْ َم إاء َوالْبَيَرإد
ُ َب الَبْيي
ُ ييُنَي وقى الثي ْوو
َ َس اللو ُه وم ا ْغس ْل إن م ْن َخطَاي

O Allaah, please separate and distance between me and my sins, the way you have separated and
distanced between the east and west. O Allaah, please purify me of my sins the way that white clothes
are made pure of filth. O Allaah, please wash me of my sins with water, snow, and ice.
Seeking refuge from Shaytaan (Isti'aathah)

أَعوذُ بإاللو إه إمن الشويطَ إ
ان الورإجي إم
ُ
ْ َ

I seek refuge with Allaah from Satan, the Outcasted (The oppressive, sinful one, who does not benefit
from admonition or warnings).
Basmalah

بإس إم إ
ال الور ْحَ إن الورإحي إم
ْ

In The Name of Allaah The Most Gracious, The Most Merciful.
(Seeking of the blessings of, and purification of intentions for, The Most High Creator of all that exists,
by mentioning His greatest name, which is followed on by the rest of His innumerable names of
perfection. The vastly merciful Who bestows His Mercy upon who He wills from His creation.)
Surah Al-Faatihah

الم ُد لإلو إه ر ن إ
ي
َ ب الْ َعالَم
ْ َْ
َ

All Praise is due to Allaah the Lord and Master of all that exists.

الور ْحَ إن الورإحي إم

The Most Merciful, The One Who shows Mercy.

مالإ إ
ك يَي ْوإم الدني إن
َ

The Absolute Master of The Day of Reckoning.

اك نَيعب ُد وإيو َ إ
إ
ي
ُ اك نَ ْستَع
َ ُ ْ َ يو

We only worship You, alone, and we only seek help from You.

Please show us The Straight Path.

إ
يم
ْاه إدنَا ال ن
َ صَرا َط الْ ُم ْستَق

إصرا َط الو إ
ض إ
ي
ذ
ُ ت َعلَْي إه ْم َغ ْإي الْ َم ْغ
َ وب َعلَْي إه ْم َوَل الضوالن
َ ين أَنْي َع ْم
َ
َ

The path of the ones who You have blessed with Your favors. Not the path of the ones who Your Anger
is upon (because of them turning away from Your Guidance), nor the path of the misguided ones (who
are unaware of The Guidance You have sent).
Other selections from the Qur'aan recommended to recite after reciting Surah Al Fatihah:
Surah al Ikhlaas (“Purity” of intentions for Allaah and clarification of His right to be worshiped
alone)

Say: He is Allaah, The One True God.

َح ٌد
َ قُ ْل ُه َو اللوهُ أ
ص َم ُد
اللوهُ ال و

Allaah, The One that all are in need of while He is free of need of anyone else. The Forever existing.

َلْ يَلإ ْد َوَلْ يُولَ ْد

He does not make Himself to have offspring, nor was He ever born.

َح ٌد
َ َوَلْ يَ ُك ْن لَهُ ُك ُف ًوا أ

And there is nothing that comes close to being like Him.

Surah al Falaq - “Daybreak”

ب الْ َفلَ إق
َعوذُ بإَر ن
ُ قُ ْل أ

Say: I seek refuge with The One Who created, owns and orders the daybreak.

إم ْن َشنر َما َخلَ َق

From whatever evil that exists in His creation.

إ
إٍ إ
ب
َ ََوم ْن َشنر َغاسق َذا َوق

From the evil of the night, as it becomes dark.

وإمن َشنر النوي وفاثَ إ
ات إف الْ ُع َق إد
ْ َ

From the evil of the sorcerers and witches who blow into their knots.

وإمن َشنر ح إ
اس ٍد إ َذا َح َس َد
َ
ْ َ

and from the evil of the envious ones at their times of envy.
Surah anNaas- “Mankind”

ب الن إ
واس
َعوذُ بإَر ن
ُ قُ ْل أ

Say: I seek protection with the Creator, Provider, and Guide of mankind.

The Owner and Commander of mankind

ملإ إ
ك الن إ
واس
َ
إلَ إه الن إ
واس

The One, due to His Perfection, truly has the right to be worshiped by mankind.

الَن إ
إم ْن َشنر الْ َو ْس َو إ
واس
ْ اس

From the whisperings of the devil (who runs away when The All Powerful is mentioned.)

وإ
ص ُدوإر الن إ
واس
ُ س إف
ُ الذي ييُ َو ْس إو

Who whispers in the breasts of mankind

Of jinns and men.
Tasbeeh (that is said while bowing)

الإن إوة َوالن إ
واس
ْ إم َن
ب الْ َع إظي إم
َُسْب َحا َن َرن

Glory be to My Lord The Most Great.
(Declaration of Perfection of our Creator, Sustain-er, Owner and Commander, and that there in no one
and nothing greater than Him.)
Tasmi' (that is said while as one stands from bowing)

إ
إ إ
َُس َع اللوهُ ل َم ْن َح َده

Allaah hears those who praise Him.
(Acknowledgment of the fact that Allaah answers the prayers of those who praise Him.)
Tahmeed (that is said after tasmi')

الَ ْم ُد
ْ ك
َ ََربيونَ ا َول

Our Lord, for you, all of the praises.
(We obey You our Lord and Disposer of our affairs, and declare Your Greatness out of awe and love.)
Tasbeeh (which is said while in prostration)

َعلَى
ْ ب ال
َُسْب َحا َن َرن

Glory be to my Lord The Most High
(Declaration of the Perfection of our Creator, Sustain-er, Owner and Commander. And that He is The
Most High, literally, as well as in His Domination, His Complete Ability, and Faultless Characteristics.)
Istighfaar (said two times between the two prostrations)

ب ا ْغ إف ْر إل
َر ن

Oh my Lord, please forgive me, Oh my Lord, please forgive me.
(Acknowledgment of our sinfulness, either by mistaken understandings or by stubbornly following
desires)
Tashahhud
(said after the prostrations in the second unit of prayer before standing for third unit of prayer,
and at the end of the prayer.)

إ
ات
ات لإلو إه َوال و
ُ َات َوالطوينب
ُ صلَ َو
ُ التوحيو
ك أَييُها النإوب ور ْحةُ اللو إه وبيرَكاتُه ال وسلَم علَيينَا وعلَى إعب إاد اللو إه ال و إإ
ي
َ َ َ ُ َ َ ال وسلَ ُم َعلَْي
َ صال
ُ ََ َ
َ ََ َْ ُ
ُأَ ْش َه ُد أَ ْن لَ إلَهَ إلو اللوهُ َوأَ ْش َه ُد أَ ون ُمَ وم ًدا َعْب ُدهُ َوَر ُسولُه

All of the Praises (verbal worship) and prayers, (actions of worship) are the sole right of Allaah. As
well as all good, (be it from speech like praises and mentioning of Allaah and all righteous speech or
actions, or monetary sacrifices. All of that is not to be shared with, or done for the pleasure of, other
than Allaah).
May Allaah give peace, safety, and His Mercy to the Prophet (Muhammad, and addressing him). May
Allaah give us and all of His righteous slaves Peace and Safety.
I bear witness that there no one and nothing that has the right to be worshiped other than Allaah. I also
bear witness that (the prophet) Muhammad is His slave and His messenger (who was sent to teach the
people how to worship Allaah).
Salaah upon The Prophet (stated after the tashahhud in the last unit of prayer)

اللوه وم صل علَى ُم وم ٍد وعلَى إآل ُم وم ٍد َكما صلويت علَى إبير إاهيم وعلَى إآل إبير إ
يم
اه
َ َ َْ َ َ ْ َ َ َ
ََ َ َ ُ َ ن
َ َْ

ك َإ
حي ٌد َإمي ٌد
َ إنو
إ إ إ
إ إ
ٍ
ٍ
ك َإ
ٌحي ٌد َإمي ٌد
َ يم إنو
َ اللو ُه وم بَا إرْك َعلَى ُمَ ومد َو َعلَى إآل ُمَ ومد َك َما بَ َارْك
َ يم و َعلَى آل بْيَراه
َ ت َعلَى بْيَراه

O Allaah please give good mention to Muhammad and the family and followers of Muhammad, as you
have given good mention to the family and followers of Ibraaheem. Surely You are The One worthy of
all praise, The Majestic (The Honorable, The Lofty, The Most Great)
O Allaah, please bestow Your blessings and favors upon Muhammad, and upon the family and
followers of Muhammad as You have bestowed your blessings and favors upon the family and
followers of Ibraaheem. Surely, You are the One worthy of all praise, The Majestic (The Honorable,
The Lofty, The Great)
Seeking refuge and safety from four things (stated before completion of the prayer)

اب الْ َق إب وإمن فإْتينَ إة الْمحيا والْمم إ
اللوه وم إ نن أَعوذُ بإ َ إ
اب جهنوم وإمن َع َذ إ
إ
ات َوإم ْن َشنر فإْتينَ إة
ُ
ُ
ْ َ ْ
ْ َ َ َ َ ك م ْن َع َذ
َ َ َ َْ َ
يح ال ود وج إال
الْ َم إس إ

O Allaah, I seek Your protection from the punishment of the grave, and from the punishment of the
Hellfire, from the trails of life and death, and from the evil of the trails of the Maseeh Dajjaal (the
Trickster that will travel throughout the Earth close to The Day of Resurrection)
Tasleem (with which the prayer is ended after completion of that which has preceded)

ال وسلَ ُم َعلَْي ُك ْم َوَر ْحَةُ اللو إه

May The Peace, and Mercy of Allaah be upon you
(A prayer for total peace, safety, and the tremendous Mercy of Allaah, The All-powerful, The Vastly
Merciful)
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